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Wo begin onr Flmt Cloiranc(

«»io TO-DAY. All Oooils not bar

ins met with a ready Bale- our en

tire slock ofSunimer Hoods and al

Remnants, Odds and End", will In

oITered at prices that "ill tnsur

for tliem a speedy fc'ale.

Al'l'KIt JULY 4th Htoro ciose

It S P. M., Saturdays excepted.

Geo.M.Snook&Co
A. SIEDENSAGH & GSO,

1I04 Main St.

CLEARANCE

SALES!
.Forms Next sixiy usys.

' To make room for tlio Full Stor
we Iiavo mailc great reductions i:
all of our Departments.

Ladles intending* to purchas
Summer (Jcoils, nuw is the oppoi
tunlty to see n complete stock tin
at very low prices.

t. SIEDENMCH & GRO.
1104 Main St.

Beginning July 7tli, our Stor
Trill close at (i o'clock I'. M., Satur
days excepted. ^ ^

18 and 20J ElOTcnthSf.
18 and 20 fi Eleventh St.

B £
18 and 20 ; V Eleventh St.

<

18 ami 20 jj Eleventh St.
18 and 20 » Eleventh St.

p.hoi ww

DENTISTRY.

jQRS. BUfiGDSON 4 SON,

DENTISTS
No. lliSMABKCT BTBKET,

Wheellnr.'W.Va.All nnfl»tlon« wirractwl no»

CHARLES E. MASON,
DEUTISTJ

COB.;TWELiTH A MARKET 8T'.
Entrance 1203 Market St.

PTHff* TTrnm.Ptnt r. v.. 9 toft ¥. *nr4

pOR RENT.

A nicely finnl^ed front rccin, well suited for
lcdRlcg tpirUncnt forone or two gentlemen.
Ennulrc at

IOCS MAIN STREET, uplUIrt.lT»3

®fo
OPitri Mi».as win! 27 Funp:tuib Nil !

Adv«rtlM«iuetita.
Wanted.A Boy 15 Yiara Old. .

Notice.Stockholders' Meeting.200 Hunches Splendid Bananas.ForCinclnhatt.Bteamer Diurnal.
iioucfl to uautfttccorr,List ol letters.
Pllea.Third page.Free Trial.Third pipit.Remnant Sale.J. y, Rhodes ft Co.Keligtaui JinUces.Fourth page.For Kent.Furnlthed Room.Head Local.
100 Blaine und Logan ltadues just recelred. 1. W. DlluuN,

Jeweler.
1211"? SHIRTS, Laundrled, 47, CO,75c,$ t.OO, 61.25, $ <.50. Never before Hold

lor 1-BHlbau 75,87c, $1.00, ^1.^5, $1.50nd$2.25.
DAYII) ASH, Clothier,

80 Tnclftti Street.
LARGEST liue or Spring Goods In the

city, comprising l»UO different 1'utternf
of suitings, loo different Patterns ol
Pantaloouuigs, and 50 different Pattern*
of Spring Overcoatings. Made op tobest bijle, at C. II ESS & soNa*,

Jio. IU21& mil iluriet Street.
Thermometer Kecord.

The following shows the rouge of the thermometer,as observed at 8cbnet>f'* drate store,Opera Houm comer, ventenlay: 7a.ii., C8#;12 3r. M.,00'; 7 r. 85°.
INDICATIONS*

Washwotojc, D. 0., July 11.1:30 a.Tor Tennesaae aud the Ohio Valley, Mrweather followed partly by cloudy weatherand occasions! light ralno, variable windslUlionsry tempi r«tare.
For the Lower Like region, local shower*;partly cloudy weather; variable wlndi; stationarytemperature, excepting in the extremeeastern portion, with slight rite intemperature.

Ma. It. 0. Whltford, of Broodllne, Man.,«aya be has used 8U Jacvbi Oil, the greatpain-cure, is rhenmatltm and neuralgia andfound that it is all that It la represented to be.
Job uor of (5,000 wcrthof Men's Clothing,Which was boccht at CO cent* on the dollarand will b« tola th* same way. Call and seathemalTwenty-flratand Mam stmts.-..|J. V?. Fxaiu.

£ Xbccisiok txaik to-morrow morning vrJUu-. leave l'anhandle depot at 7;80 a. vc., sharp,2 'Wheeliog time, and will atop at Bugar Barnfinery and Banwood.

CITT MATTmil.
B/MMolt* on Vorrwi Cliall » Minor

laiirMi.
Or«H air concert tblaataclrg.
Oni marriage llcanaa*ia Itaurd j«terday.
Tiji aeeond adtertfalngcojpi of Rablnwa'i

olroua la Id town.
Tna reiertolr into »>« clunedont 1o-day

and tin water will not be in noondlUon fit to
ae« ba/oralhlaareninjf. i
Tub Mwtnarobor Bocletj'i ficnrilon to

Parketaburg at d Marietta. our 1l>« Oblo
Ultar road to-morrow piomliea to ba a b!g
our.

ChailbbFcubu., a natlr* ol Germany, and
Andrew Mtnda), of lha inmo country, rae»l*eritbalr Aral pm»ra ytateiday In tbaCircoltOoarl Cle/k'teOlc*.
Titan No. 10U, hild ty T. K McCaulay, of

WeiUoarg, draw tba landiomely painted
tamboarlu«, the work of M!»e Qlannon, who
wewnied it to lb* rtctot hir and foUra)
held at tba Btata Home for tba porpoia of
eeonnnic itinua lor n new or^au ai ma uaiue*
dral, when It wai n Ulid olT.

JkU-siu. Dtaiuii aod W#»t, IbaDimocrallc
candidal*! lor Auditor, »hi both bera last
Monday to ieethtd«lrj(a1«a appointed to lb*
tttate convention, It »<ema, on looking over
tha lilt, tbatUariah wl'l ba Irfi. to far ai tbli
county (acoacernni. *nd ihat WMt will gat
(he peralmmona../.V;mt/ic«n,
Tn* l'«rkrnbuiK Mite Journal layi: Thl

telegraph 11d« of iba Oulo lliv»r Kjad U row
complied to a point above lit. M*rja. Tin
ilrat telegram over Us wlrta wi received In
this city yeaterdey. The line not opened
to tha tiQollo and will not be until it reiobci
Whaling. A Jar/-® /orca of workmen ara ai
work, pushing it to completion ai rapidly ai
poalble.
Mr. WmrtiLD fcorr.of BteubenvllV, Ohio

ia vJalUnKlilauoo:*, 4 Ida/man tffloit, Tulrc
ward, lie cotnii hct «] route f;oui attending*meeting of iron men, at whlcl
»>ma Informal latk on general polities wa
bad, wneraln fcerflnoreiuhl promlnentlror
men of Writ Virginia thooRUt that lllalai
Rioodafair ehanroof rurylngtha Hlatf,MononyahtlaCily lltpiibMmi.

A. CtBTiriCATK nf >nr t W« VMl«
day leaned to the National Investment am
Development Company, formed for the par
pose of acting r« a medium between ibi
clt!*<ns of West Virginia and thacillrensn

1 other Btatea and foreign coaatrfea to negotl
ate for the tnvtilmact of capital and tb« di

3 velopmentof lea fartorlr* and cold ito-i*
warahousei. The headq'iartsra are to ba a

a W»»Mn*loo, D. 0., aod toe repllil atock it ti
befM.OCS, of which nam $10 hn been eut
aorlbtd and paid In,

Tnrfit. Clalikvilln Gautle aiva thatad'i
en* unknown to tba houemen of (us
iolnlty, briallwked Ibehoisea there. lit

not pinkeye. A ho.-a whan Q.jt attackoi
relate! to nt and In about twelve hours be
cotusi Bf.ff. Alter tbe lapse of about th
same length of time, In aotne cam one, am
in otbm both eves become airollen andea
tlrely cloied. thesl'llQetaandaweillag cot
tinuea far about a week or tea dajt an,
then gradual'y dhapoea-, the h la lit
meantime #atlrg but til tie.

wwa not

Hewaand tiotilp li kilaUialdriwloa
People,

A. F. Hailed i« (.pending a fewdaji wit!
Margintown friends.
Mist Dora Dnraey, nf Morgan* iwn, li lb

cunt of M n Kill a Updegrrti; of Biztcani
neet.
Mu. William Nfebll' and children baT

gjua h WeUiburg to v'lit a.;j. Nesbltt'
I) sister.

Mi's Dora Weaver, of ibis city, is Tlaltin
in Uoiontowo, Pi, in company with afei
of bar Morgantown frienda.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm.Bosley leave this mo c

lug ts visit fiiandi in Bjlpre, Ob'o. k.i
"oiley will return on Sunday,
Mi>8 Italia Johnsm, daughter of Judj

Okey Johnson,of rrkeieburR. l«»TMi!ij
ilitj Stella Tappan, on the Island.
Mrs. Carson and granddaughter, and Mu

Adair and her son, allot Cambridge, Ohic
I «re the gaol's of frienda in this olty.J George Elwardr, Kiq,, of Moundsville, on
I o' Marshall couny's moat prsminent cit
1 tina, was In theciiy yesterday on busine*

Georce Adams, formerly a prominent citi
r«n of this city, now a rtaidentof Blauntor
V*.. arrlvnd In th* rltv viafrdav on a ahor
business trip.

"" '

Mita Alica Kerse. of Welliburg, who hi
k bueu vlsithg Miss Emma (layman, of Bom;

Wheeling, for the pest mouth will ratar
u borne this evening, ilfw Emma will bccoii

panyker.
Arr£H HIK blO BACKET

® A Little One for $10.A. C01II7 Wind n;
' lu ttif JuIIIHcafloD.

I After the jollification last night nearly al
retired lo their homes, but not to sleep, to
the alreeta were taken porenlon of by band
of young men, who having filled up will
beer, proceedod to make night hideous unti
after I o'clock this raoralrg by blowicj
horns and singing maudlin songt, Qui

I crowd was especially diiorderly. It wi
7 beadtd by two joung married men, whc

jbould have been home boors before. Ihei:
followers, about twenty in number, were
with possibly an exception of six or seven
boys of 10 or 17 years of sge, wbo weri
itsggevingfollaDd ready to follow wherere
there wan a show for a drink; ia short fhej

6 were touch* flbortly after mldniRb
ihey roarehed into IWater'a Open

* Hjuij Saloon, blowing their hornr. Mr
K#iWw docs not allow tLatjIfjp of perioral
atice la bis place, and besides saw l/jqt the

* crowd was too drunk. He ordered tbem out
tliey refuted to go and hiaied the Iwtelu
uknckr aud cheeiad the Regiilcr. Mr. Relate;
informed tbem that they could either com'
ply with bis riqueat or ba put out. With
uowl i'»oy ruihed out, blowing their hoiai
and iu tiiv'f progress breaking one 0( thi
large panes of la the door. One of tbt
number was so full he collapted and bud ti
be helped out. This morning those twi
prominent youn? married men will be re
qalrad loseitls a bill ot fight or tea dollar:
lor broken gle-.x

HtDFIFI'H COHUEBT
4* II10 Capitol fiqaare Ttila Evenlng-i

Fine PruCramtiiM-
Toe flflb °t the Ee.-les of grand public con

ceritt being fciven by the Opera House bind
under the city's auspices, will be given a
Capitol Square tills eveu!u{j, commencing a
G^.l o'clock, provided the weather li am

fuciona. 2us progfogriimm® will ,b« ri loI
owe:

rAti nr.vT.
"Brajpr Btudeu.".Mtuch C.E*cbMedley Qveuu.e."lUS Boidjet'* Ureijn^, ^Old Follnst Home".Solo for B»iUonc-Mr. (J yItrtnUtuk - blewai

I'AUT SUOSD.
Medley Bekcuoa ol souiUetu I'.antiUon Sonj,-..

-.C. Coiie*ncgnhulwrl'iSt'Snadc.....MoclloMauiuD Orwaltz lUold^n SBoww)-C. tt'aldeufel
riRTTIIUD.

Vcqu*Mar:h. J. Oborbisuu?
. Grind SbIcci'Odi t orn II Trovalore............ X. Cool

wiowu Jewei-Folt*. eoulbwe.
r*r.r ruumH.

Ofetimc.'"Lc»!*jilci" .....^.......^....Ko'er Bcli"The UaaciQg Mu.s". I'olm UixuUf..~.J. fcl:*u»Quidiille-
Xliif ft 008 ol ihn tium yroiirauiwes tfcsi

has yet been prepared tor the.* concert!. Il
contains many popular aire.operasand olebtllads.and will no donbt be warmly, ap.zpredated. These tonosrtsbaye been steadUjgrowing in popnla'ity, and tbo crowds tonightwill be immocss.

» COLLKUE CUNMKnUEKEHV.
Informal bat iic.lguilal AQViir at tin

Anlloual Uoalnni Collrgr.
Lnt evening the elf ^ ol pQplla at Prof. J,

M. Fmher's Kattonai Basin''i College, who
completed the course In book-ktsplnj? thii
yea-, met at the College and wore e*smji}?d
on the courae. AH the clew pasted a creditable examination and received their diplo*m&a. Following ere the names of themembers: George Welmer and WilliamBowman, of Martin's Ferry; Harry Bcbanvbra, William Kailey, Frank Woodcock,and N. H. Cot?, ol Bridgeport; Charles0. Ward, Wm. Bone and John Glass. Afterreceiving their diploma* the clau wee invitedby Prof, ynther Jo Danft, on Ifarkrtstreet, where bounteots tefreshments ware
served, and % pleawnt hour epen< Jo socialintercourse. 1'rof.Frasher'a daughters,Misses Ada ind Zinta, who were present,enterlalm d the graduate* with vocal and instrumentalmusic, and th» time paiaed very^ujoyably to all.

Iirnnnfera UecorUed,
Clerk Hook yesterday admitted to recordone deed of trust, one cemetery deed and thefollowing transfers of rial estate:
Djed made June 20, by Benjamin Exleyand wife to tha Bcbmnlbsch Brewing Oju.pany,in consideration of $11,COO, for lote 8and 0 in Square 40, In fiprlcg »fc Ritchle'j additionlo tberjjy,Deed made July 2, by Gohlelma P.Crlswelland R. F. CrUweit, ner hniband, to John F.Rlchardion, in conaidsration of $1,000, for^ 'he east half of lot 12 on the nortn aide ofZsne street, between North York and NorthHuron street.
Deed mtde July S, by George R. E. Oilnnrlstand wife to Mary R E. Gilchrist, wifeol James Gilchrist, in consideration of $1,309,
witu. iwi 4, iu lUMHTiron A, or theShepherd taUte, on tlio National road inO&iu connty.

Also * deed made July July 10, by A,Henry Ownire and wife to Henry Brinkniann.In couridfralion of $2,210, for * lot on
McOolIoch itreet, Kut Wheeling,

Great U»rg*it%»
In waah drw goodj »t 6 canta p«r yard, and
a'.ao a bankrupt lot 01 men's clothing at CO
c jnta on the dollar. J, W. Fiuu.
Clttnp Excursion Bates to OtUMQl

Lake.
There 1*111 be a grand regatta at CoaneautLake, Pa., Tareday, Jaly 15th, for which allthe leading oanmea In America are entered,and will participate in tbe racea. For this

occasion the Penneylwnla will Mil cheap ex*
cnraion ticket! to Oonneant Lake and return
or the train leaving Bridgeport at 5:27 a. xarriving at Conneaut Lake at 12:2a r. it Intllnniv of lima In wltnota Via inllu

KTMnme.
Tick<ts good to retara until Wedneidey,jy-hlniU F»mi (or the roand trip fromBridgeport, $3 00.

Ajiothu siw wrtr*J ol Pbaitoni, JampBeat BandM uid Btorm Spring "Wagons, falltwUjer top and «ll, warranted. et greet bar.J. W. pxuxl,Ocr. MaJu/wJ Twinty-firrt Street*,

SAME OLD SMILE
Wreathes All tho lie publicans'

Faces,

While tho Dcmocrals Swallow
their Medicine

Willi as Cheerful ('ounlermncca as
l'osslble.

Cleveland Will Do forth* WheelingIleum,

While tho Iteiiuhllcans arc Exceeding(Had.

MAKE NO ItlHTAKB

I Thla la i» Kepnbllown, fto( i» Dcmocratfc
Nuillr,

1 U took the Wheeling Damosrah tomi

, length of time to enthuie over the nomine
. Uon of Cleveland. The news wri ncelved
r with Joy by the Eapubllcuis, who hid beer
' hoping for that very remit, but doubting

the Democracy would allow them to realfsi
their hop*:. The general feeling of joj

i- among their opponent-! had i?i effect upar
1 the Democrat*, and along (sward evening
J they began to uukeaibowof beinglatlifled

pierced few of them clrlmed lo be.
e Tbereneverwria more marked diffdrenct

lntheexpronlonoffeelln^thanihatbilween
| thu jubilance and enthcMrim of the ll?pub
j llr\n« when the tewecime that Blaine wei
e fobflth# next -Fra'denl, and lh> quiet resignationend acqulciconto of the Democrat'

yn'irday afternoon, when It became knowt
that QroverCleveland wci the man who wu
tobe honored by being defeated by the Plnm
ed Knight. The wild scenes of rfJjiolnp.betrtj
and ipontmeoui, over Blalna'a nomination

e are (till fresh in the mlodt ot (ha people
b Everybody wis deligli'id. Yeiterdsy th<

Democrats, when rked what they though
of Cleveland, Mve a very moderate endoi.e

1 men' "Oh, he will do very well," with i
thoughtful utterano* which meant mere that

R the wori'i, wn the nurl mponee
" DBiySS OL'T OK Tin J'ABTT.

Many worklngmen, who knew Cleveland')I* record ti Governor of New York, felt n i
hli nomination for the P/eildency were at
Inflation to them t toto for ib» otbe:

e ticket. Cleveland wnfrtquentlydeaouncec
g by UrmocraH who r.ugut their cue Iron

their own party organs In tbe pnt few weeks
n a monopolist and a friend of monorollei
an arlatocrat with no r:«pector aympatb]for the tolling raetm This wainoitheonlj
olri# who considered thfmst)lT:i abaolvet
from allegiance f ) the Democratic party' The IrJih Aasrlpia Veui.-crjti, alreadj
manv of them disposed to vote for Blaineconsidered thla n oblJulng them to do at

i. wh*.her they desired to or not.
I The platform came in for a share of tbi

criticiam. Tbo tew Democratic pollliclani
9 who had read it tried to explain it aa a 8onm
b protection dctmiuent, but they b«came tan
a cled in the tntrirtplea r{ tb? olaotfj ani
i- cure it up with the declaration that it hac

been mliprlnttd. Many refused toacceptmaiezplacaUoo, and the rcanltwiil benu
meroua accessions to the Republican ranks
where the plat/ormand fbe caadldatorar? both ba unum-toad by all men.
John Bnroa, a well known Iriih Araerlcar

of tbe Fourth ward. wanted to ket$2yt:ter
r day that there would not be an Irishman it
. tbe Jolliflcation pajade. Nobody tooktht
l

bet

| A DHT.'SOUi8HID ACCUS10R.
, Mr. Ed Larkln long aw exprcr:ed h.'i
\ determination to vote for Blaine. The
, nomination of Cleveland confi-med him in
, tbia determination, If any confirmation were
r needed or poeslble. Qe to an Irtjh li
otKcia man ycatprdsy tiiijt he fanted il
distinctly nnde.j'Dod that he was utllia
Democrat, and weald inpport the locil

. ticket, particularly Mr. Haidlan. But hecould not covtcicuiicuily vote Icr Cleveland
t nnuer any eirpumi'ance?. Cleveland hat

been tried and haa latrcyed the tmat of the
people. Mr. Lirfcin thinks a Democratic1 Blatne club at least 200 atrong can be or,ganlzed in Wheeling. Ai an intelligent andleading young Iriah Democrat, bia position
la oi({nir.C3nt. and while tbn Democracy

. ahow gd!apc»iUon 19 belittle tbeeffrct of hitdisaffection,'thisy aie wot fconnt In anch ex
nr-""loni. *nd hia determination in »ni»

Olaine, with all that this carrlce with it,atriKea djijpay to their heart*. Ho sayiWiflt yirj»ipla uap bp pr rried for B]aioe witi
proper effort.

. H'MSOr THK BATIiriED.
B. A. Gallifian, Clerk of the Board of Patlie Werlfff. says he will vole /or Ci«yeJaneand work (or him and ho will be eleoted. Hi

is his mas. Ho does not follow Joan Kelly;
he ii ? Democrat.

Co), Janjt* 8oeycr 8'ya O'eveland wrs»)v way8hlafl:af 0joi#p.&Dd he is coireapond.
ingly happy. But the polor.ol would havt
been just ta happy with anybody p>f$« ybe
was named.

t John 0. Pendleton, Esq, ia another oriRlnalCleveland man. He is, ol coarse, mort
than eatiifled.

- Bat Iho mut thorou^hjy and sin
ce'ely tsUeSed people to be fannd ai y,where wero the liepublicanp. Not o£e
conld be foundwho wouJd have preferred adifferent mult. They seemed to monopo:l.i) tbB>miJea to a gnat extent, -'Jest wuaiI wanted!" "I knew they would beat themiulyn!" "'All Ibey wanted wai tbe rop*,and yoa copld bet on the suicide !'* Buchexprfnioniwere bonrd everywbera from the

i jubilant Bepnblfcana. HBltiaf Is elected attready," wn theseneral verdict. "If therewn any doubt atout West Virginia before' this settles It.'' cjid one. "Bhine will carryIba fl-'jte." The Joy of Bepublicana wnonly len than when their ojyn fplanjJ'.d tickiatwn nominated.
4 on.

J. J. Wocdi caya: ''CJevefani h a goodman; an excullent man. He wa not myfiiit choice, bat he w <11 do."jad^e HouhIod : "Ob, I have been for
t GlWeftndaU #Jod£. I favored him io theJefferson club befoka left for Chicago."P. L. Kltnbe»ly: "He waa not my jjntchoice, out he sails me veiy wel«.

?ranfc "Cleveland will.do. Iwould rather have bad Thurman or BiDdall.bat I garj we can el*pt pievpland es easily."Jobu Walion "On,lie was only riof#in»t*ilto net up a lively camptiga. W« neyerex*pect toget anyili/tgotu of a f'rtBidentiaicampa'gn bet (an. ami we will hwe lo4« offan in mi* campttRti."
Georga Hook: "1 am a candidate for Clerkof tjjs U>nniy Courr. I lmveoi thing to Myabout tlmi Pf.miiiatlor "

L. K. Btifel: \i lifceii gist rate."
MeJ or Aldmon: "i om glad ttijr? ft* £ownonJonn Kelly- JJvejy man ho ever pppo«$in Jf*w York was elected, and Cleveland willnot be an exceptlon."F. ft Nonam. of Wellsbnrg: "Ob, that willdo Brat rate. You can't expect a man to en*Uioie over Olevelsacl as {if would over Kan*dall or Thurraan, or loipp ptfier njup yrhh agreat record.''
Dr. JJardealy t "I think hs U the atrongetfmanweoould have nominated. Ism gladtbey threw John Kelly overtonrd. Onething 1b lost sight of in the diicuaalona cfKelly'a. Inllaence. When TiMen ran forPresident and carried New York, he waa(ioyernor vf that

_
State. When Hancock

waa beaten, Corniij, i Itepublican, waa Gov*
ernor. The State patron&ay JJIPonnta to agood deal."

RiruruciN KxfBcaienr.
The Republican local candidate all re.gna«d iuo u>iul lation of Cleveland ae aboom for the®, and ccuntvd on Blalue'acarrying Ohio county by a good round ma*j r ty. The original impmeioDB of rt joiclngwere numerous. Wr. (Jtorge Wlie aaidOloveland'a nomination meant Ma tlcnlc finda balloou aacenaion for the Republicanticket," Col. Geoiga B. Caldwell tald: "1jnat heard a Democrat who la not pleasedupreaitbe situation in a nut abell. fipya he'lhat'a an antl*laborlng man, antl-Catnolia;pro-monoj-oly ticket* That'a just what It(a, and if tbo nominee! had been aelected Inonr lutereat they conldnot hare aulted mebetter."
Lola of Bjpnblieanj were in the proceeaionlait night, and tbey aeem«d to regard It aatheir jollification. Ibey certainly weremore'heartily glad than their Domocratlocomrades In the march.

fOEOOT WHAT TU«Y WtR* T1IKBK TO*.Col. Bob Marahall. the lawo*!- «<»
Qreenb&dfar, says be does not like the noml1nation at nil. Uhe Democrats met at Chicagoto nominate a candidal* fh°P they mlgntpowioly elect, bnt before they bad bfenthere loos they forgot thin objtot In a dculreto alt down on John Kelly. lhey did notname a man that there vta »ny possibility oflectin*, butthrv did alt down on }^elly.Next KuTember Kelly willrlM s»aln and theDemocrat* will ba thrown ao hard It willtako them Another/oar rears to get theirwind back.
Aa the day wore on the disappointed De>mocraoybrgan to look at the matter in aphilosophical light, and concluded that itwould not do to let their true faling beseen. lbeJ»ffmon Olub flung out fifteen '

tiny muslin thgaand three larger ones, andthe Regiiter < fllce put out a few, A largeflag, wmruiaplajed /rem a window acrota theitreet {or a ehort time, but waa hauled in 1igaln. This waa all the decoration to beKen.another marked contrast to the icenen the city alter Blaine's nomination, x

LI1T BIUHT B PAHAPK.
A Mori of a Julliarallon and Vow

IP«NtlN.
Laat sight a tort o( an axtlflcial anthtulaim

wm gotten up, Kramer'a band reared, and*
crowd of Mriral hucdred boji andafonrlh
m many man paraded wound the itmta. A
carriage attha head of tha procenlon waa occupiedby four or flva mm who carried trlooloredtorchaa. Thli preeented a beautiful
light. Tha mtulo waa alio exeeiUent, If not
appropriate, but it waa (polled, ai la nearly
aiweya tka caia fa aach calibration! by
oltbar party, by tha army of email boye with
thoaa abominable tin horna which have
grown to bo Jan lnerltable concomitant al
campa'goa. The band playod "Marching
througn Georgia," "Kally llound thoFlea"
and other tonally approprlato aire. The
crowdi which followed on the tldewalka wn
largely mide up of Republican, and Ulalne
badKia wet* aa frtqnent aa Olayaland'i
portrait. Bhouta for Blaine wara heartiu
than anr other*. Ia tbs parade tha hand'
some coff«e colored bat* of the J»ff«iaio
Club were coneptcloui by tbalr abatnce,
Lttt than a aooia o| them were to b« counled,
Tha proof aalon marched down Market atm!

toBJxieeoib, on Bixleenth to MaJn, on Male
to the Sixth ward, and returned by Market
trcet to Blxteenth; from hera tha route w*i
ttken out to Kaat Wheeling, and back U
Uhapllna on Fourteenth: on Ohaplloa 1<
Twelfth and Market to tha Jeffereon Olub'i
ball. Here bait waa called, and after i
very Una dliplay of pyrotechnlca from thi
club windowa, Bon. Roaa Alexander, o
Bridgeport, mounted tha carriage and madi
an enthuilaitlo ipteob, ol which only a (an
words could be beard, on accountof tha per
I'atence with which the crowd cheared ant
the email boya tooled the tin borna. Mr
Alexander had jait come from Chicago
where he want, ha aald, an ardent aupporie
of Randall. Tbia name provoked mora ap
plauie than Olayeland'f.
John 0. i'endleton, Eiq, followed, am

made au enthuiltsllo epeeob. aa 04uld bi
w»n from the ardor cf hia delivery. But i
.like Mr. Alexauder'e.waa lost in the con
fusion. Judg* T. U. Haaitoa tollowed, ant
hia graceful poelng and paraaaalve geiture

, were*th« only Indlcaliou to the audience o
the character if the remarkahe wai making
Mr, Robert fllmpion then introduced Dj
John Cooke, of Bridgeport, who alio preaum
ui; luiius nuvu I|>VVUU| tuuugu jJiTiuuip

tlon *m all that was ponlblo uuder the oil
cumstanMS.
Call! for Col. James Bpeyer hid been bean

all along, and he now rote and let tin erowi
ohecr him awhile ai ho went thhough tb
motions of making a speech.Then, with three eaten tor "Glmland
Ueadricksand Reform," the crowd departed

AWMBURHBr

uvcr the Dtmtorirr or Parkerabarf
The I'snltmplOiie.

DOfxilcA to tU InUlUurteer,
Fabkmibcko, W. Vi, July 11..'Thenom!

nations of to-day creatednoenthtuiaim what
ever, and in fact fell like a damper on nan;
Democrats here. Tcoight the streets ar
deserted and the crowdi diaoafiiog the rciai
ire small and few. All have seemingly gonhome disgusted. A roaiing Blaine am
Ligan meeting, held at the rink lo-nlghiWfiaddre ted by At. 0. 0. Church and Johi
A. Hotchlnson. Mr. Ghn'chratifi id Blaine'
'lomination, while Mr. Hntchltis)n did th
ratifying for Cleveland.

rat aarstttt covet Dtxoc/rcto.
He also arraigned the Buprema Courl fo

ih rereat action,' ?>roclatmlnK it a h!ghandid outrage, trying men without jm
or witnewf. aad olcwi by saying th
pao)>l« wonld coi.cct it by their votu.

Ho Enlbnalnani at I'alrmo&t.
fjxdal DitpakK t$ the Intelligencer,
Fairxobt, W. Va., Joly 12..The news c

the nomination of Olivelaua and Hendrlck
met with little or no entbwiaam at this planThe cualomaiy demonatratio a were dii
penaed with ou account of their disappointmeat, which was occasioned by the nomim
tlon of Cleveland Instead of Bayard orTbm
man. Since the nominations the Kepnblr p'jie are mora enr.fldint of mnwi

>A Foil lleai-l,
Wlttlitio ReoitUT, July 13,

* Bat oar fceirt ft too fall far details. It n
joiot os ti realire that Purity and Keform ii
politics have triumphed.

| All bail to the elite!! With inch aleade
jjDdBUcbaciuseitwrs tr. ;son tohintatfalJ\ are. We mait net.we shall not fail.1 Itscognte ng this as our supreme opporlonlij;msrcninr,into baltle with bear's Joj
ous'y beatini and banner! gayiy flylne; wit)
l.-ustinour beroio leader and confidence li
ourtelves, we discern victory ahead.a grand1 Rlorlous victor)!

Let ns be trne to on;selves, trae to the In
herentand andylng orloclolesoi cor partyand Jut assure n Ul*ht in the end moi
triumph over Wrong. Truth over Fa'sebooi
and Parity over Corraptlon, instca sure shai
we at the soming Idci of November elec
GROVXBCLtVKtAannthe PutiDKBTorTnu
Uanxo Statu!

WILLVOTt£ rott BLAiar.
Qnp Democrat Who la Willing to nakei

Mpprjflce.
Inihs cou-eof an lnf.svlew printed li

yesterday's Pittsburgh Dispatch, Mr. T. J
Irwin, of Martin's Ferry, President of th
flaljoosl Flint Qlr i Workeu' Union, wa
aiked:
"How will Ohio ro politWllj?""It is a doubtful 8tate. Now I am a Uem

ocrat. but if Cleveland is nominated he can
not carry Ohio, and will be but a weak <nndl
date, tie hri anr-.Ronfzsd the labor p?*tyAs bstween Blaine and Cleveland, the for
per would c;rry Qhio.""Cm the Democrats nominate a man whi
wonld beat Blrina is Ohio'/'
"Ytt] Randall wonld sweep the Slate fron

mm or »nv one e:ie. Although my cbanct
forBherijTare excellent, yet if Cleveland i
nominated J will yote for Blaine, and
know many othtja who will foliow the earn
course."

Tickits for the Micanrrchor excursion t
Ifarletriend Partethljarg ' mo:fow morn
Ing via Ohio River railroad, can be had a
Gundllrg's clothinx a! are Twelfth street, an
Becker's jewelry Blue, Eighth ward. The.
can ftJ to b,0 bajl f'pp) (be members and at tb
depot to-inorroVmorning. Io fyuwood tlpke'l are on ta!e at Fisbet'a store. Fi;:e id
round trip $2 00.

Jual RepelylDK
Anolba? lpt of cjuriagjfc lujppieata, two an
three spring phaetons, erg cafte, piano to.
and cut down front bupgifs; *11 foil Ifattjitrimmed ard warranted; »lu> fuUplatfoijand three tprirg wagons for l»aa money tbu
ever before oOerid in Wheeling. Call, at
and price at J. W. Ferrel'e, corner Main am
Twenty-flrst atreeia.

Doh't forget the excursion to Marietta amParkferibnrg via the Ohio River Railroad tfmorrow morning;
BaoLltn^Arnldi KTUe,

The best Salve in the worlr ip Gnts,ErnlseiForee,Ulcers, Bait Rheum, 1 pf rBorw,Tett«Chapped Bands, Chllblai: ft Corns, aedil
fikin Kruptloni, and positively cures Filet
or no pay required. It la gar »*n teed to glviperfect satisfaction, or money refunded
tnwo m bauui per oox.
For eale by Logan A Oo.

Bnix ttfieep or twenty plecea of allghtljdamaged carpet? leu, at ^yft-tb|rd«^lr^r«1
W-HSHttpHoii excn:Vion to Ma?Iell§ ancPfipritmrg' wnorrow,

-... . hi -.fan
B1VKU HKWfl,

BotesAbont ibesteamboat*, Bask Uriah
and Telegraphic BeporU.

The w. N. Chancellor pussd down at 6 a.
h. for Charlr-ton.

7/23 Jim WooiIb if laid op at tin head of^ennf}fit|pelt
On ber down t.*ip the Andey got bad'yagronnd cerr Meldial'r. " '
The river fi again falling at thin point.The marks li it evening Indicated a depth inJjiecbannelof five feet.
Epryivqr of CpMjjpis Beach intends leayfrgbnjheQfarnai tomorrow morning forQallipollf, to look after teverai piwmerof
Beaeral members of the TransportntlonGomntny are oantlderlng the advisability ofbulldicg a atern-wiieeltr about tbeiiaaofthe 0, W. Batcbalor.
CapL George O'Neal wai trying to negotiatewith the ownera of the Willi* Austinjwtorciajr to take the place ot the Ktaine in[|jp ^euDenyllfp u^e. Thp fetter boat badbeen engaged for the karkerabnrg Hadewh«n he aold the Abner O'Neal. OaptO'Neal'* new alettner will not be completedbcfjre Septtmber.
The Dlurn*l will leave here to-morrow forCincinnati direct, for the parpose of beingi,utOD the docks and having extensive re-

id quion time. This popular 'sldewbeelerbaa been in service (or a lone time, and latherefore io need of considerable repairing.Her hall rippoUJlv if if) nrpd of it. Capt.John Booth will naye command of her onber down trip. The reason for taking her to.Cincinnati is, that theFt Pleasant docks areto small and the Pittsburgh docks areicrowded with wotft. BtiA x^U ** Pnne aboutsix weeks; during that time the plaine foesbeen phutered by tbo transportation pom;pany to take tho pigrnfl'a place in the Par;xersburg trade, bite u a trim UtU» sternwheeler and will give satisfaction.
Gbmhsboeo, Pa., July 11..River 12 feetand atttlonarj; weather clear.
pjinxKo, Pa., J 11..River 1 feet 0 inoheiand BtaUonary; weather clear a2d plersant.0oi Crrjr, Pa., jnjy Jl..River 3 feet 8Inches and falling weather clear andwarm,

BuowKsym.*, Pa., July 1L.River I feet2 inches and stationary; weather dear; thermometer8fi\
Mojujastoww, W. Va., Jnly 11.RlTer 5Inches and stationary; weather clear; thermometer70*.
Rica's Lakows.Pa^, July Hi.River ft fest) Incbts and stationary; weather clear; thermometer,72°.
Lcdsvolk, Kt,, July 11..Depth in theanal, 6 feet il Inches; on the falls, } feet 11inches and stationary.
Excubaio* to Marietta and Partaiborg tonorroir morning.

THUKlfrai'l IXCPM10M,
The KnglUh Inltiemn Mioday Hcboot'*

Trp lo Chipppw*.
At 6 o'clock J. m. Thundiym fine a crowd

of plcnlckera J ever l«(t the city filled eeven
careand left m the 0. L A W. ro«d tor
Lake Chlppewt The mornlDR waa en auiplcloneone, end Ibe whole party wee In fineRice. The exciralon vei under the ipiclalnpervlalon otJdr.Z. V. Elia, traveling agent(or thle read, vho le %yttj inch a gentlewar;and Id the can of Mr. U. Craig, conductor*
Ibe train wf a heavy one and with the

exception of Where water and coal wereneeded and tti neceaasry detentions at the
oroetinM of otter roadi end for train Impaction,there weto no atopa. The veteran en-!
Sneer, Mr. BefoueJ 8bow*l'er( with hie faith-1
A flnmen.JKr. George Wh'tmlie, occupiedtbe looomoutt, and with the sreMeet ej.oed1oonalateat win a propw rwsard (or tbe con*

(ort and laftiy o( the paieengera they were
carried acroa the Ailtheae<jfficlalaand employee of tbe road did their
Qtmoet to pleiee and accommodate the »*
cutelonlaM The country with iti green
groves and flails thick)/ dotted with enocks
of grain, looktd lovely, The a'raotphere wai
ealubrlons ant Providence wee open-banded| wKhcenditlou to mike the trip highly an*f JOJ.Mfc
ineiatewa) reached la Rood lime, and
my body wn agreeably aurprlied with tb«
beauty and tuitablencu of the place (orplonloker*' retort. The tarletiei of amuu*
mtah afford*! by the proprietors of the
groundi and like wen eagerly engaged la byall according lo their (fete. Vroralneut
among wblcti were croquet and boating.

. Many water 3 Ilea werebrought outae rellca.
: The putor wai anrprUed to be met on the
. groande by Ber. J. 0. Kilter, a college claw*

mate, ana Rer. J. 0. Kintman, another
Lutheran mlnliler, of Oblo, who with tbelr
famliee loekeJ Id on Wheeling picnicker!Uolrg and coulng the special traiu attracted

.
much attentloa. The engine wie decorated
wttD flag! and bannen bearing thetuicrlpitiou, "For Ltke Chippewa, KngllibLukeraoBuuday lobool, Wheeling, W. Va."

: At 0:30 f. m, the train atarted on lie return
.
and em/body wai pleaaed with the trip aodibe day, and no one needed to be bettei
pleated with the luccesi than Nr. W. A.! Ualmbergar, who was Indefatigable In hli
etfoiu to make the ezoaielon a pieaunt. one
The only thing juilly comn'alne I ol by tl i

. parly wai the number o( long «aitt
on their return at dlflerent p'.aoea oniUetracka to allow the lengthy coat tralue Rolng
over the road northward at midnight to past;

j thai keeping the exearilon two and oci1
j ball houn longer on the road than mcei<

ury. It certainly It no gocd adYeril em^ni
(or the road to treat a ip#olal (rain ol 35C
passenger* aa a."wild train" and give tat
preceoence to a lot of coal that would In nc

" cawb* Injured bv beln* kept off tte track
(or a few houre If need be, :t»
Uuippewa Lake Uoertain'y the flneit p!ac»

ever viiltea by ihii lohooi, and the kinune't
of Mr. Andrews, the proprietor, was excettlouably great. He wualiogreatlydellghtecwith the party, eaylug "It war the moat or
derJy, qalet tad wpeclable crowd o( if* a z
that ayer vleited tbiee groanca."

r ..

t Blaine Cluba-llie Hunt (face.Vurtoa
a MoIen.

i Joseph A. Harrli wai In town yr iterdiy.
Miss Annio Warron it visiting friends hen

, Thlrty-eiRhth atreet ii closed by workmei
e patting down the ran iswer.

Janitor Crow hat been reappointed to th
Fourth ward icbool bnilding,

r John Boblnion will ebow on the Bqaart
h not being afraid of the $ICQ rent.
j The funeral of Kitle kern took place froc
e the German church yesterday aUerao*o.

A large atack being raised for thefurnic
at the ateel worka fell yesterday, bat hurt n
one.
John Robinson's advertising car wn hen

'* yesterday. Theclrcua cornea here from Can
' ton, having Bandaj to make the rnn.

\l Fifty cen* the ronnd trip la all it will cos
to visit the Bethel camp meeting, on (h

t" Bellaire, Zintarille A Uluclnnatl railroad.
>. JohnMcGeirRe baa come over front 8col
[. land to make hii home in Bellaire. He la

brother of Jamci bicQtorw, of the First ward
Mu. Wm, Meek diedThursday night at th

home of her aon, W. U. Meek. The funers
hour bn not been fixed; bat Inttrment wll
b» at St. CJai/avjlJe.

a Hell'a boat bonis la bslow the landing, o
rather Clator'a boat, from which Hell iebein,

r trained.le just below the ferry landirgo!I* tbiaelde; Mantofj'iisjnatoppoaiie, belowib
Benwood landing.
The colored Blaine marching club drill

!* weekly in City Hall. Mcstof theclnbs bava not began tbla work yet, waiting till coole
1 wither and for all tbe members la be ii

town.
A great mahy Irish voter* here yealerdaj

were bitter in their dislike to Cleveland's con
I inatton, and manyoi them declare emplatic
j ally that tbey will role for Blaine. Then
wn not a cbter raised. There ie a repor

[ that anlriih Blaine and Logan marcblri
, dab ia (o be organoid at occe.

JiT eye see

Fall* to Br*t the flebrated Becord o
a Macil 8.

QnjpAqo, July 11 .This wm the a'xtl
1 day of the Ghir'go Driving Park samme:

trotting meeting. The wnther warm
9 track fr tand attendance 10,000. Thechiet

attraction of the day's programme wn t

special race attempt of J. T. Case's famor:
black gcldiog Jay Eye Sea to baat the be .1
totting record of Hand S. of 2:10J. The
conditions being eo favorable it was gener
ally anppczed he would eucceed, and bf

, fore the eccop4 heat bettipgwm two to oni
he wonld beat 2:11, He was fi.Jt warmec

J np going an e paca tbree-quarteia o
a a mile and coming home from the three
I quarter pole in 12 J. In h's trials he wa|8 accompanied by a running horae driven tc

a ealky to encourage him.
0 The fiut heat, it wm announced, wonld

oniv be a sosd strongmile with no atfempit to beat the record. The time vin as fol
1 lows: Quarter, SOai half, 1:12}; three-
' quarters, 1:47; mUe, 2;lUi.8 for Ibo second heat he wea scored at s

high rate of speed Ihrpe times before
V?itheij noddpd the word. The little black
fellow went away from the wire at a wonderfulspeed, reached the quarter In 311

, seconds, at a 2:05 gate, the half in l:0."i, is£ a 2:06J'gate, the tbree-quarters in 1:3$}, e
r&ting-of 2:01). ^fter paseicg thp'seVeo

n furlong pCBttne flyer Blackened speed very
a perceptibly and liniihed the mile In 2:111,making the Int quarter at the rate of 2:18,
d The teirific speed to the half-mile post wei

too mnch lor him bo early in the tenon,
not having enough work to harden himI for a brtiBhing heatt
Itvu fully predicted by horsemen in

he light of hia first half mile that when
the iieaaonhad advanced' enough to harden

^ himBiRSto-rateoutalall mijpj hp ^o$^
( In lije third heat no attempt was njade

to beat the record. Titp«\ quarter, ,83i,
> half 1:141 three quarters 1:48j; mile 2:UIJ

Ban Ball Yratarday.
At Toledo.Athletic, 8; Toledo 2.
At New York.Phila., 3; New York, 17.At IVovidcccfr-Bcatoo, 0, Provideace. tAt JletroU.Chicago. 2; IJetroit, 4,
4t Clevejehd.Buffalo," 19; Cleveland, 2

.

Tr(|)1« SroWD|D|.
®T* Ti°F>9. Mo i JalyJ}..About f o'clock

this evening the foortoared shell of the
MoJoe rowing dab, containing foarroweis
and a cockswa'n, wf ^ psning up the river
opposite the foot of Spruce street. It
atiempled to crow the bow of fie
ferry boat Millikan, going iu tbo raxe
direction, when it wag run down andp&acfami4 ahlpj and crushed.' On»cl
the crew went down with the shell. The
other four sprang for the fairy boat and
clung toher guards, bu: before Iralafancecould reach them t^o lost their hold godfelj b^cjc into tjipyi^ey and w erg drowppd.1. HZ

BBIKF fKLKOBAM^i
Billv and Charley Hamilton, murderei a,

were banged at Warrensburg, Mo., yesterdaymorning at 11:20.
The failures for the past seven days, reportedto R. G.Dan Si Co., are; Unitedjjtatcj, Hjlj Canada, 17.
The Republican State Committee of Atkansri baa decided it to be inexpedient to

put a Btate ticket in the field at pre lent.
Three United' Btates prieouets were executedat Ft. Smith, Ark., yej'erdav, for«nn>4II I. .L. f_JI. .

vuwuhiiwam iju xuaioa xern*
tory. .

*1

At a meeting of the Mexican veterana atSLLonla lnt night it was decided to hold
an International Contention of Mex'csnyetcrana in 8t. Loaia early in October

AoorntalttqijW«anpoinU)4 Iptqkocharge c J the matter ana ihae invitatlona
and make all necessary preparations,
Ererett A Weddel, of Cleveland, Ohio,bankers, in bosinees together for thlrty?«yenyearf, aaijpied yesterday morningtor lack ol readj caab to ra'ot pressing demands.Liabilities $1,000,0(5): aoeta aev.er. t!tP" 8re4w "ut n°t immediatelyavailable.
The Secretary of the Interior has reqaeatedthe Secretary of War to canae theamatol CaDLJavne and each of his party(reported to number 1,600 or 2,000) now

3pop £p Ghwlwa outlet lam)a of the Jndlanterritory, uiu^e violated the revised
etatutca and to expel all other intruders
cow upon we *aaa oeiore me movement
Manmea more formidable proportion*.
Anoidet *M|t«nid is tHe SupremeCourt,of New -\Mk directing a enmmona

O"Mg C. ino, by publlcilon,i? i i. I"1114 Mm M the McconU H»!tioMl Buik to tecorer 13,185 000. An »ttaehmentm jrotured w tliu euit ininitEno i propertr, on the gronnd Ihit he deputed(wm the flute -with Intent to deInndhUcreditor* The Sheriff wee onfled
to cSSifc* "muB0M bK,QH Eno

AT TUB CAPITAL.

CWt'nu«cJ/r»m Pint I'ag$.
town are rather cautious iu tlu» exprenlon
o( their opinion u yet. The Republicans
denominate it a straddle and all tba Demo*
crata o( course siy It ia good. Bat there ia a
general feeling that the free trade sentiment
haa unconditionally surrendered. The
The statement that Randall would go 6ver
to Cleveland proroked the exprewion 0/
the opinion that there was a dicker on the
tariff by which Pennsylvania gave up the
rmidency lor the tarlfl plank, The plank
is spoken ol as Randall's ideas, iormulaUd
hv llnwltt anil nndnrnml li* Mnnlmn ami

Watteison. Tho ultra free traders are d'«appolnted.
acampaiqn a1iuumkkt.

Butler's uualjrala of the tariff plank iareferredto with delight by the Uepubllcans,
who say thoy need no better campaign
argument than It will furnlib.

lion. B. 8. Ccx, ot Now York, mingled
with (ho crowd iu front of one of the most'
prominent hul. tin boards this lwenoon
and appeared very much chagrined at
the prcBpeo b of Cleveland's nomination,
and when the announcement wtt made he
dmo cfl' Homewhat disappointed. This
evening, however, he cclmowledged that
tho nomination was a Btrong one, and that
the selection of ex Governor Hendricks tor
the H'cond place would muko the ticket
quite popular.

uo MSAmcrJox is wjimaxv.
Ho Bays that Tammany, although dlsap*

pointed, wilt Bupport the ticket. Butler,
he says, may oppcsB it, but ho does not
think that Butler will have any influence
among the thinking voteiB of the laboring
claeais.

o.'cioiurjr uunauicr eajB mo uemocraiB
will lose Now York, and that Blaine and
Logan will have but little diQiculty in de'
feating the ticket made today.
Senator Mahone declined to expren

hlmeelf.
______

1L0W 11 WAS ltECElVED.
Brcfptl"" «f ilie Row* of ciHelnmJ'i

AtiuJunllou nt XttrltntHi'ulat*.
Buffalo, July 11..'Thero wn mcs1. h>1 tense excitement thii morning. Immenie

crowdsflOfrounded the telegraph and newtpaperciliccs. Upon the announcement
of Cleveland's nomination cheer tiler

t cheer wbb Riven. The people went mad
with enthueiaam. A salute ct one hundredguns was fired by the Cleveland

u Guards.
i ruoouKKKi'diK, N. Y. July 11..The

Democrats fired a salute in honor of the
B nomination of Cleveland.

Wilmin(iton, July 11.Senator Bayardhas just telrgraphed his congratulations toCleveland ae follow?:
a Governor Cleveland-'Accept my brsl

wishes for your triumphant election, and
e assurances i I my thorough and Bteadfaa!D Bupport in the canvass. (Signed)

T. F; Bayaud.
\ llow cleveland received the news.

Aluint, N. Y., July 11..One hundred
t guns were fired in honor of Oleveland'e
9 nomination. Tbe Governor was in tte

Executive chamber at the Capitol with
Adjutant General Farnawowh and a few
otbir/rlendc. The boomirir cannon ilrat
announced the nomination to him. S-andIicg in hiB private room, with FarnBwsrtb

II cu his right eide, and Col. Lamont, hU
private Sccretarv, on hi? left, he received

r tho congratulations ot those present in a
R dignitied manner.
n the Governor hadn't anything to riy
e direct beyond the expression of his thanks

to those who conj-Mtulated him. He manhifeated some curiosity to lesru the detii'i
e ol the ballot, but tho bulletins stopped &
r soonn the general n jnlt wn announced,
a Telegrams ol congratulations are pouringin from all quarters. The Young Mb jib'
' Democratic ciub serenaded him to-night.

ATTUB if£Tli0/'0LI3.
New York, July 11..All morning,

* from the time balloting began to the recep5tion of 'be news of the nomination crowds
assembled in front of tho various newspaperbulletins. From the Bret Govenoi

f Cleveland's nomination was looked for,and when it waB placarded that the Pennsylvaniadelegation had retired for coned*
tation everybodody eaid: "If Pennaylvarnia g^es for Cleveland, thatselllfsit." At
one o'clock the streets in front cf the newd[paper bulletins were blocked, interrupting
travel. There was not much excitement
till jast before it was put up, "Gov. Clove-
land nominated on the second ballot."
Then a shout arose from hundreds, end
more ot them clapped their band a and
slapped each other on Ihe back,

fAlST.ItAAISii.
MayorEdEoneaiO: I conalder the choice| excellent. I have no doubt ol the Gaver,nor'a election.
Regia'.er John Bulby, of Tammany, said;

} hope Cleveland vi)l be elected. The? country needs a r*fe, conservative, able
man such eb ho ie, and every honest DemIccrat should vo'.e for him.
Republican tfEce boldeia declined to

make comments for publication, but in
private seem well pirated with the nomination,considering Cleveland an essy man
to beat. »

i bayard satisfied.
Wilmington, Del., July 11..Senator

Bayard wi seated in the Efzy Evening
oditoxlal room in company with Judge
Whittier tnd a lev friends when the ne?re
Qf Cleveland's nomination wa« received.
The probable r(3Ult of tho Becond ballot
had been foreseen by the company when
the first charge to Cleveland was announced.After the reception ot the {Jqtsummary of the vote and plncp the hopesof Bayard's nomination had been abandoned,theje we'i a general agreement thatCleveland would prove to be a candfdgtoveiy generally accentatya t^'ine' patty,*andth^t tity« ^ould uqite the Democrats ofNew York in his f$vof. Yery little vre? ^id,however, as the' eompsny aJaioet immediatelyseparated and h.-aator Bayard, afterteleuraphiDg hia congratulations to Cleveland,left to dine with a friend.

S'KTf york opinions.
New York, July ot th« ari'itantUnited ^tatca district attorneys ra'd

"It is a good Republican nomination."
X deputy United Sfatca Slarehal eai^the nomination means a mn^arity of from

(\0.p0Q to ^O.COy in New York State for
Blaine, and J should not he at all surprisedif ^e carried this county. John Kelly canbe lixed with the mayoralty or some other
way.
The news of the nomination weirt*oivptl at the Produco Exchange with longcheering.
Collector, Riberlson eaid: "J th^nkthenomjnation of C»*velaud the best thing forth'e Republican party. I can't Ray what

ell'.ci h'a election would bave on the busf-1
nen interta'i of the country. IMionallyI am in favor ol Blaine; and expcptUBeehim elected,"* N&tf IpjfDpj,', Cos#.,' Jaly 31..Immenseenthusiasm. Tiers' \yn a paradeflfld illqminatiqu {tyi evening.

UtBAffOlNTMEXT ix OHIO.
Cincinnati, 0., July 11..TheDamocra'i

here bave made no public demonslrations
concerning tho nominations, ^l\eife ji a
very f.oneral fejli^? ol dlappointment
over the defeat of Thuttnan.
Columuus, July 11..There is great diaIappointment b?ie, JuUKaTnannan'abome,over tho nomination of Cleveland. I)otn'ocraharomaking no demonstration, bntthe feeling ngainat Gavernot yofciiiy In

very bitter, ^/e^ayaUbns'ara beirg marfoto glvo Tuuruun a crahd reoeptlon on hhrtturn tomorrow nTght.
WHAT lNl)KPBSnKNT8 THINK,

Nk\t York, July 11..Georce Y?i\liaw0artiSj leader o{ the independent Ilepub*
Ucan movement, v,i l found at hia office
this aftorncon. He said: "I regard the
nomination pi tho wiaeut one the Demo*
cratlc party could have made, and beliove
it will bo satisfactory to (bo IpdeppfldeptVOtPfS."
Carl Schora said "I am pleased withthe nomination of Governor Cleveland,and shall give him my support. I thickhe la tho strongest candidate the Democratscould have nominated and he will un-doubtedlv receivn a Inran «nnnw» nn»o«.i»

of his own party from Independent yotero."Horace k Darning, Qhairwau ortbe IndependentKepnbltcan Executive Committeeand .president ol tlie Young Men'sKepnbllcun tfiub of Brooklyn, said he regardedClevelend'a nomlnntlou bb equal to
s MtUtnph to tho better element o( ;,,JHDemocratic party Rjttl a tribute to thoBent raent.throughout tho country In bothpartita. He had no doubt that Cleveland
won d bo ablo to carry New York, bb hewould undoubtedly receive the aopport of

party
nl V°tBr8 °* lhe ^P^can
IN OILDOM.

On, Oiiy.-Jnlj. ll.-Tio remit oj thow»T«nUon to greeted hete with on'd-
yaj.-yi, :. -y >r:: a?.cw

bounded enthusiasm. Cltissna are firing ct
cannon and making pyrotechnio displays, Jfiand a band of muata la keeping tningalively, Hon. Wm, Hawon, ex*taayor ol »tGro<mtleld,and Annum McAllister have »
made npecchoa and a general good feeling "

prevail#.
uxKcniu'a bawl. U>

Nkw York, July 11..Bev. Henry Ward 11

Beechersayai "The nomination ol Gaver- <jnor Cleveland in «ne of the beet, if not the
best that could bave been made. I pro* *><

pose to vole for Governor Cleveland for g
the Presidency. You must remember,however, when 1 Bay thia what my pcsUtion in. 1 claim to be an independentmember ot the Republican party, and aa 2 famnot an office aeeker I claim the right to j]exercise my judgment, and aa 1 do sal like a
1 propone to vote as' 1 please. You muH
remember alto that mr remark* Mpply r
only to the Presidential office. Fnrtm j>than that I do not care to go. I am a Be* ,,publican, an t aa there is to be a meetii g »
of Independent Republicans, 1 preftr =
to await their action before 1 decide what
to do. 1 certainly do not propoaa to vote
for Mr. Blaine under any circumstances,
nor can I at present state my reasons for
not do doing/'

IABY TO DRAT. I
At the headquarters of the National Be* }

publican Committee to-night great satis* <

faction was expressed at the nomination ol
Cleveland. Chairman Jonos laid he was J
about the easiest man in the warty to beat,especially in his own Btate, Pennnjlvanla.
The addition of Hendricks to the ticket
wis everywhere regarded, both among B*
publicans and Democrat?, as greatlystrengthening it among the Democrats,
TIia atinnnnniman* Ihm IUn.Uti.lra tixll
accepted tho second pJaco *n received
with great enthusiasm, and the aucceei ol
the party in the coming election was felt
to be doubly ersured.

AHiHTUNDMURDBB.
DomeatloDintouliiei Lutd to th«siioot*

ItiffofM >1i»a.
fycelul DUpatch to Ok JnUUiffenetr, ]

Piedmont, W. Va., JqIjt 11..A report
reached the city this evening ol the killing
ol a man named Stevenson by another
named Glenn, near Bayard, Md., bn the
W. Va., 0. k P. railroad, about thirty miles
oath ol here. Reports say the killing grew

onto! bad feeling between the two men,on
account of domestic difficulties, and that
Stevenson was shot through the heart by
Glenn as be was entering his house, regard*
leas of Glenn's warning to stay away. Glenn
gave himself up at ones ana was takes
charge of by the authorities.

Tbe National Committee.
CutcAoo, June 11..'The final session o(

the retiring DetrocrUic National Committeewas held to-night, and after considerationof financial matteiB and patting resolutionsof thanks to Chairman Barnum.
Becretary Prince, to the varloui local
committees in the late convention and
citizens of Chicago generally, adjournedtine die.

4.110 UOW imuuum UJUIIUIUCO WH8 won
called to order by William H. B«r*
nam as temporary chairman, and without
tranaictinK any basinets adj turned to mett
at the Filth Avenue Hotel, New York,July 24, when a permanent organizationwill be effected and the members of the
committee will accompany the notification
Committee in its call npon the candidates

THE DAll.T MABKKIH.
The Financial World.

Niw Yoni, Ju1y 11..Money market 2*3 percent,cloned, cITeied. at 1 percent, rrime mercantile
paper US perccnt. Sterling Exchange baakeji'bills bIrons at it Ki'.i-. demand 14 86.
UovuiMMMn.K»rm,
Kaiukoab BoMM-Flrm.
Htatk BICOWTIM-Quleu
trtoc**.A» comptred with doting prices liltnl<Jit nc«rly «I1 «:oc*« rimed higher this evening,viz: UurlliiKtou 'J*, Canada tjjuiheru l,Ceutr»lPacific Krtu i rtleired a, Illinois Central 8, Like8Uo:o IS. Lou!sill!e 2Ji. hew Yort CentalNortnweaurn 2J4- Nonhe-n Pacific Ji.OutnloJtWc.ldrn IK. PslIOo SI *)] % It node ],UaJ lk, fitPaul iK Omaha 1, Unlnn Padflo IX, WnteraUnion 1, Reading 1% percent.Transactions asgieg*V d 221OOO sha-.es.U.8.W, 103& U.tt. 4*b. 112K; U.8. uew4a, 11»X:Padfla ta ol 123; Central Pacific, 10Si<: Kite51*; Lehigh A Wllkea., 90; Louisiana consul*, tf7,Missouri Cm, 1(0; Bt. Joseph. 108: bt P.4B.C. finis,11614: Tennenee 6s, ol-i. *7; do naw S5>fc TexasPacific land grants, 38k; do Klo Grande, 43*:Union Pacific firsts. lUJs: do laud grants lmjjdo tlakliig tuad, 102; vlrjrfuU 6s, 4i; Virginiaconsols, extra'.matured coupons, S3; do deferred,4; Adams Exprem, 120; American Express, 7J*.Canada Southern, 30: Central Pacific, 81H; ChuapeakoA Ohio, 6; do 1st preferred. 13; do 3dpreferred. 7; a, C., A L, M; Denier A BioUranda 7)4: Erlo, lSjf- preferred, 37; Part Maine,126; Mannltial A Bt. Joaefth, 88>fc do prelerred, M*stilted; Kansas A Texas, I4S: Lake Erlo A Western,7K; Lake Shore, 7»; Loulsrlllo A Nsahrllle, 25W:Louisville, New Albany <k Chicago. 13; Uem>hU aCharleston 1st preferred, 10: do 2d preferred, 6;Memphis A Cnarlew'ou. 24;. Michigan Central,67; Missouri Padflc, VG*- Naahvillo A Chattanooga,87; Now Jeriey Central, 68*; Northern Pacific, lTtf;do preferred, 44M; NorthweaUrn, WJfc do hit*

ierred, jm; «ew rort uentntf, lOIJi; Otiio Central,lK:Oblo<kUladadppl,18g;dopralerred,4t; PwtOcMill, 44: HtUbunth, lu; Reading. 23k: at. Lonli4Ban Frandico, 13: do preferred, 2S>{: 8U Pinl,CSS: do preferred 1C3X: Toxu Faclflc, UnionI'adflc, B3J4; United BUte* Expreai. So.- >f. etL. 4 P., 5S: do preferred. 13k; WelU, fuisKxprtsffl,ICO; wortoro Onion,
Br»4<in|r» and Vmtilou.

UevYom, July 11..Floor Aim; melpU 15,000barrel* exporti V,2fO barrel* common to good fUO3 65; Mloui 83U ivteat pro*is |i75»6Si. Wheat.»pot tela advanced Kal<% c!oird atroug: ontlonaopened laiJ<o b'gber, at erwajdt easier. rlwingnear the brsi 11 urea: receipt* UCOU tmifeela. ex*ports 2C.0C0 buabc!« No 3 l hlctgo tijjic nifctcd»prlus cor. No. 'i red *>o. 2 reu JulymimluBl: Anuwat, *!<* SCO,0.0 boibeli at 9CK*OTJ^c, clOina at 9fJi« .September, talca 1.6|0,UUUbtuinrta at 9YX-9W. cWng »t flic; October. tale*6M.000 bn«h« i at 9^»WXc,cl>lns at 9^;November«ale» 40,«Vj bu»heli at 11 CO>(al 01K, el' ilrgat tl0% December, **:« 4J.W.Q buihela at litiftial u34 cio las at SIC3. January. i.Ua.QQD Uuiieliat ll WHS March nit a b.oco huiktii'al li'lnfc;April, ralea 16,005 av |l WtilMK, cIohIdi atft Cto; No. 2 traioft AUtW, »«lei )6.0 0 buibcua atWJto, Cool. g»Me» K«lc hi,her: on-jnn*opened%alc better, aiteiwarli (Ml lack WiUc,c'uglnnHoidr; receipt! 2fi,0 Obtub"Ir, exports »«>.CCO buiheli: ungraded a9a61»<c: No a. MKaifa;gtauaerM)%c: UuKnded whitef(o,i juijtDJiaCOKo. rJ:alng at CO;; Annul ttMaWftc,doting at 6 i^c; B:M%aW »vH*vl>io, doilnsat cotfp, tattar l«a;w. clSfa M «Xc.0»UJ4*W nlfch6r, rtcelcU 14.KM bnauelr. ftxpnrtiSU.000 iiulbela; 'w»wera33*<lc. Hay stead/ and laf tlr demand. Coffee, ijyil (all) Mo uulet; opilona{lull ar$ wet*; NMP I.WJ b»8» Rio No. 7 Augurtat iaoo; B^piemWi at 8 4Jo: October at 8.45c;Ho*e»bttt at ».Wa8.&Se. Sugar In. fair demand;Oubi4Ha4«cj Knallah lilana ifyiMc: Mur*v«}«j6>£c; Leinarara 6J4c; I ir to »uod refining 6>(c.aulas*cii qnlet; W t-si iconlnjt l^athl Rite quietanl unchangod. Tallow dulF«i»d ? <«-
Ko«la *lcadv, F**», wciteru lre-h, demand fairaud nuifC Arm. Pork Arm: old xnra* lib M), Cutuwifuomlnal. Urd higher, weatern ateam ipot7.6lc; Anguit 7.43*7.Mc; September 7.57*1.79c; Oc»tober 7 6&i7.Mc; December 7,^a7.1to. Cb?ao lafair demand and hl^-,
imioioo.^u. July U.Floor qnJet and andikDBOd.V.bcJt lu Vi\' demand: wpeucd J^c hi|bcr,dv*nccd)4',.iccv(H'4>i*K?« b*C\o.e irotier.rteovbred KC. llllitHalcd.d'cliuwl loluslJeiniicaand clW'1 flout «U«> nmc it the dralcg fl.ur-.an( inn aj.uinoan bovd yntculaj; i»le» r*HpM;July SOXMXc, eloaed at WJJ,'#80Hc;AU8»r.i.«sc«ioloaod at 8la fl'ptcmuer »3H»:;wc, c.n»cd at8»*c: October do«d aTio^^crnumettlodi 0-+ZZZ. at jwler*a>Si olo-lcg Biuret;Qui"*::.* lUA.^'e«uincd H*lc. rAlted Ukc,uecilmc!, dc«<sr#T Higher for Aiiguit, lo higherfcu ttfplmUr u.aa tae llual quoudoni at theMuruoou fcoird ycatcrday: July tlaMXc, closedat 5lKa Au^uit 5'2H«&JSc, doaed at 6 fi\ «ep«t imber closed at 5ij;c; October JtiJJtStc,clc»edatWWs;}car43J4«<i};c, clc«<l at«c; May4«5<a«5Kc.cioscd at iSko i>»« tfrm; July 29iWtfo,do«:d ftt%H*2v«K :e{iUmb»r »)4t26Hc. clo*dat as^cT^ ywr , 2»H*^« <3«ed at25>Vc Ryo »tcady; cnh l o: JulyWSC. Barky dull »ud nominal a» WaBlr, JfJjxrowIitsady at IIW. .foii. dull acd a ultlohieUcr on kf.tuo deltvcrl'i: July and August 12260September la ..0; October 119 50; rear I a 20al'Jii. IapJ, firmer. fairly active auil lOalSc bigger:July 7.20c: AURtutViiHOSlKc/.cIoied at 7.ii\U7.25c ('cntcaber 7.3-af <7Hc,. doeed at 7*Qi7.4 <Kc; October 7 50t7.57Kc,clo»dat7.60a7 fc3UaBulk meata la fair demauo; ihOQlden fcijQc; ihortrib* 7.8Jc: ihott tleir MQfc WUUky.llIaT Butterdull: chnlco crwinrff liHalhHe: fancy dairy14«UXo. ^L'lBtcWjraiHKa'Sc. Afternoon Board.Wttoal'bl'Uer; Auiiuit, Bentember and Octoberadvanced He. Corn, flrmer, JuIt and rugutt ad*vanced kc: September advanced He Oaw study;July and September advanced U<y foii uo»rbwufod. Lard, auku»1
BiL-nncm'4. kliu.'Jaly 11 .Flour e»iy and»ww: wcatpm aupefflne 11 <5i* 35: extra |. 85|| 00.Unilly Wbo»t. wertwnnliher and quiet; JNo. '* winter rod ip«t 93HiO\Hn; July Moo bid;AuguntfliMiiJo- r'ciiiembor a^aaiff. Corn, watt,O.^anQ dull:m\xeJ«pot 57Ka5!iXc: Julyu^cAugust 58So bid. Oau ateaay: wrt'ern .white itSMOc; mixed 8Sa38c; Fennaylvanla 3>u« c.Uyo uulet at M168C. llty Arm, crime toitnlooreonnyivwU, and Maryland lis (10*15 qq tfovhkloni uull BBd heavy; miai pork Sit U: oulk muta,rhoulders and cle«r rlo lldi^ picked 7j4»»So.B»con, it^fluideri % fcreir Hb ildwlQUo: humlird.wflupd inc. UtitUr dull: wuiemKked tMSCi creamery 17*Wo. quiet at'4a- Cc flVe dull: Hiu oar«oe», otdlua^y to (alt wja'^^c. Bulbaritcady;,A jitCHc. Vihliky flriierat
PmT.AMtTBTA, July ll.-Flour, de»l«Uo \vmucUatowller: old ro:kweak. **l)Mt nun: fta 9 redJuly 9iaDCc: Augnit WUaMWu: Beptember OTKaQic; Ocqbw 0\)tW>ic. uolu. optioni advanced He,hut<iulcu c*r louwong: No 8, quo od at67*i8c:8,wincr mixed 82c: vail h'gh mlxea Ota; a ill mixedJuly t94G3o: itQKUit 69Ha£0c: September (Q ic.0<ir, (n Mr demand; ft0. 3 white a7Ha3»Hc; No. 1white 89H&
Ciscinmati, O., Julr 11..Ployr dull and untchkngod. Wbfat lu («4r demand; No. 3 red 90iHic;ne^ e?*])^ Horn «teadyi No a. 54c. Oat» «iw.«.

rto. 2 muea I4<S4KC. Bje unchanged. Porkquloi ]At |ic 00*iG % Lard firm at 7.10a Bulk hMttquiet tod 8rtn; shouldon frMd short riba 9J*c.Whisky stoady at Si 07. Butler easier but not quo*tsbly lower. Eck* dull Mid lower it IX& Cheeseflrtu and unchanged,
Touroo, 0., July lL-Wheatitwtfji Hal whitef 100: No 2.9 a No. 2 rtd oath SWatSc: July tlKc;August 8!^: September BOKj uked; October SIWc:yearKko. Corn dull but iTrm; high mixed helditfMc: No. 2c*6hsndl/nlrAwc August ftfic; Ben*timber MKc; rejected 6lKo. no grarto 44c. Oaudull; No.2wblu> 33Xc cash 82c; July »2o bid;August ifflXc; September 26ftc.

14ve Htoetr.
Chicago, Juljll.-Tbo Drown' Journal reports:Live hocs-Rccelpts 14.COO he»d; shipments LOW .head; msrkot dull and 6*i0c lovrpp rough McUnx |S5 00*5 25; packing and shlPPM t& a a5 CfcUsht VM 00*5 60: UlM I? oWwanil clwed dull; 10^00anford. Csttlfr-Kccclpla 6.W0 head; shipments£700 head: market belt armor and common lower,i*W)rt» 16 toaC to; sood to cholou ahlpplng 14 15a1 20; common to medium 15 C0«& 0'; iiaasTezana p13 tfiiS (0 Bhccp-Kewliiu 600 head; shipment*woe: market ttctdn Inferior to (air « ffXS oO perjwt.; medium to good I3 75»i2i", cholot to cilia ail4i5iflOO;l*mba^f-nMuj,io6ilCO. mKjjr Ubkbtt, July 1L.Cattle.Market, both- *inK doing: receipts none: shipments 1,444 head,lloea.Market active: receipts i,*0 head: shipments1,800 head; Hrtladelphlas 15 70s5 tV'h Yorker* U 50a165. Bhe^p-Markei slow at unchanged prices; rexlpts1,200 head; shipments u,oco head.CwcmwATJ, O., Jnly.u;.Live hop firm: com*nou and light f4 50*5 N); packing and butchers *£15 I0a5 70. Heoelpts 1.600 head; ihipmtuts 1,100lead. J: $&?.*;? I* .**

MitncM 6.moooo barrel* tutu 79,1 si btmU;
pmuu M.3W btrrala; cbart«raM49J bat tali
icily oil Kicbauia itoct do bid, son* offtrad.
BmurotD. Pa., JulylL-Cnideoll rompirallttly
adyi tout rum Tbundty 70010 bamlat ihtptnuMU7burtU;ch*nera 51491 barralt: cleariccal,67f,ouo bant'a. UoIUhI Pint Line ctrtlS*
k* 40c; cloMd atMHo, hiihwt uj£e, lowert e«Ho
PrmaoaoR, Pa,, July. IL-In tht afternoon
a market wai firmer aud advaurMfrotn «OXoto
Hc,audcloaadit«a1yfct67Ho. Trading fair.
TnilTiu, PA July II..Opened at CO^c: bl|hnt
V; IowmI clowd at K-Jic. lbaitm w,ibtrr«i9, ram1(1 bantU.
Baltinori. Wd.. July ll.-ivtrolouoa dull and
jnlu«l; mined ?k*7hc.
n«w You, July 11..Pttroltun flrta; Unlltd
'JW
pmudklmiiai July 11..Petroleum Attn at 7he.

4)tl4oa,
Kiw York, July IL-nottoo qul»t< ftnrtt
all; July io roc: Au*u«t Jl.COs Mri«aberio.yjc:
ctobtr 10 69c. Novtubtr 10 4ta Dtwmbtr 10 4«<s

pr'lUu 9,c° "°5 #,bnur' 10,8765 Uucl> W,'"C5

Hrr Ooodt.
W«w Toax. July It.-In COlton gowll tbete hit
em a »frv »tetdv demau i iur moderate iflection*
blcta la the c<<« with prima aud other «oa»ouabl«
;i»oi.l lei, atlhlbe mark it bu been wanting 1m
mivlty.

TifWliIIU»I SKIH HUMORS. 11
It u at thlii eaaon when the l'or« a open (reel?mdthe leraplratlon laaburdant that LfUllgiirtng
tumor*, UumUUiini kiuptlona, tichli tloilnm,
iatt Kheum or Jrcnma, i«ur(ajJ«, le.ter. it! f.
voim, Baby Ilanore, HrrotuU rcmluloua Hoiea,
t bwc« >, and niichargieg wound*, and every ip»
!te*of Itcblt«. kcalj. and Pimply t'lteawaol the
Ikln aud Hcalp aramotl ipwdlly and economically
?ur»d br th"»lH'fMr> H»m^l»>

IT 18 A FACT.
Hundrcdaot letteratnonr pow«alon (coplea of

which m»y be bad by return mall) are our author*
Itylor the ewurUon that hkln, tcalp and flood
Human, whether tfcrofuloua, inherited or 'onia*
rloue, may now be peimantntly cured by Cullcura
Heeolvcul the new lliood t urtffor, luiernally, and
Lutlcura and Cullcura Soap, the great Hkln Cum
unl Btautlfler*. eiternaily, lu oue-hai/ too tlmo
mdatone-nali the eapcnw oi an* other aea»on.

GREATEST ON KAItTlI.
CnUcura B/medlraare thegreato't mwlJcJnee on

sarth. Had tbo wont cava fall Oh ruin in thUI
nouutry. My mother bad It twenty yean, aud In!
fact died Ircm it. 1 believe Cullcura would have
uvedber life. My aim*, bient and bead were
covered lor thre* jeaia, which nothlnn reltevid or

Sui'yTaBd'Cutlcun'iuild^CutScu7»n(^p!uVara«ilf.J. W, Newark, »'

Ureat lllood Medicine;.
The half baa not bfen told uto the great ctijv

tire powcii of the Cntlcnra Remedw a. lhavep«i<lhundredaol dollar* hr medlo'nea to mire dlaeaioi
of the bloid and akin, and never found anything
ret to equal tbo Cu ileum Jk-mtdJei.

CUAB. A. WILUAMB.
Providence, R. I. ^

Cure In Krcry Can?.
YourCutlcu'aRcmfdleaomanll «U othertnedl*

dntal kiepforakln dtwam My cmtomen tod
ptllenla aay that they bare effected a< ureIn every
tuatance. wbeie other rr m< dim bavi» fall* d.

U. W. MUCKWAY, JtD.
PranWord Pall>. W. Ft.

Hold by all dmgcUta. Price: Cutlcura, 56 centa:
RewWeut -H.C0; Hoap. V5 ecuta. hotter Drag aud
Chemical Oo., Boaiou, Ma*.
Bend fnr "How toruwHkln IMf> ei."
QCAIITV >or Hunburn, Tan and ureaay flklo,LRU I Blackbeada, Ptmpio*, Bkln HJemlahw.
and Infantile llumora, uiu Ouileum t'oap, a real
H/wiii/lnr. InjwW

RELIGIOUS NOTICES.
WFOOBTH STREET W. E. CIIORCH.-Pr«achlogSaudaral OiCO a. aud ':fOr. m. by the paaior,Rev. Joa. K. f ujnh, D.D. bunday Bcbcol at a p. m.

touog Feople'a Meeting Mouday evening at 7:30
o'doca.
WP1E8T BKO. EVAN, LOTH. CHURCH-Ber

Ticca to-morrow at 10.30 a, m. and 7:45 by the wintjr.her. K. 11. Dorub aier. Bunday tchjol at 200
r. u. ttrangtra aie welcome.
WPIRSTPRI8BYTERUN CHURCH.-The pa*tor, *ev. O. A. Cunningham, D, D. will p each

at 10:80 A. h. Habjict, "Auurence of balvatlon.
what it l«, i nd how to attain thereto," Ho terrlce
In the eveolng.
WZANK STREET M. S. CHDRCII-R«V. Mr.

Pltipairlca will preach to morrow at 10:80 a. m
and-.U5r.it. 8e-mona twenty minute* loug. All
are Invited. 6unday tchcolat2r. «.
B*"3HAPL'NE BTRERT M E. CHORCH.-Rcr.

o. w. Hutchlafon. pntor. Pretchln« aervlccs at
10:a. ». an 1 7:<0 r. u. Ruuday fcchool at 2 r. M
o "FIRST BAPT13T CHORCH-Corner Twelfthand hvron atreati. Hrcaohlnjr by iho pastor. Iter.W.-M.8fo lt. at 1C:30 an., topi'. "I'ontcilve Dlv

dpline;" 7:£0f.M.,,,fitarChrl>ilant" AUarelnvitul
WTDIBCIPLR9 CHURCH..Sm'cet at IbUChurch to-monow u loilowi: bunday Rrhool at9.30 a *. Prearhln* at 10:10 A..*., lubjcct, "A

cuo ot oo'd water." KtcuIds at 7:45. Xemben
ewtitfly latHed to moralog lertlro B, J. Hjbt,Pailor,
jHTTIURD PRK8BYTERJAN CHURCB.-Per.J. C. reach, of Demos, Ohio, will preach tundaymoraine.
wriHCO.m PRESBYTERIAN CHDRfJH.R»t.J. L. Reed, of Bonth tu«bio Colorado. will pisacbtrmoro« morning at 10:^0 a. M , and la lb« evenlo*at 7:30 o'clc:k.
W»AY*AN CHAPE'.,A.M.V.CHURCHRejularrerrlcrito-aorrowmimlPatll and inth« kvonlng at 8 o'clock. by tbe putor, Her. C,A

WMlTED.

Wanted-a partner, withf,000 or more. In a to*l paying, ilrradvetMbU'hvi. maunfac U'iiiirbnMncti. pjoflta v.-»je od. Addies* E.,'* Jntclil.encer omce. Wheel*tat, W. v». Jyll

^ueniswantedFrom$5 to $20 Per Day
can be trade by live menu cantiulog (or Bltlno'inew book. Twenty yeara rt Cookum*. 1 tec* ordenIn fcir***on tor 1200 «onh ol the work la UirtMdajt For aitncy addieu

V. H. O'BRIEN,General Arwt,Hi* NwMon. W. Va.

Miff fHH
ADVERTiai ADVEBTI8E
IDVIRTIB1

.m

'T" DAILY INTELLIGENCER,
\DYERT16£

a«b

ADVERTiat MAKK HONEYI

umsrai
_ WISE

iDvmriai
DEALERS

ammu ACKNOWLEDGE
UJVKRTIBi "»

iDViETmj ADVANTAGES
.

ARISINGLDVt&m*
. no*

IDVKBTUiH
. I ADVERTISING

kDYXBTlflZ
U TBI OOLT7MRI OF A

iDviBTiBi WIDELY CUM ULATED
LDVZBT1SK NEWSPAPER,
IDYKBTlflK *T a

ldvxktihk COHTIHUED PATRONAGE.
IDVKRT1BI E3"Do not order Prinliug

ot any character until pricesIDVXBT1SE
been obtained nt the

LDVEBTiBH DA1LY INTELLIGENCER
STEAM JOB PRINTING

kDYEBllSK OFFICE.

EVERYBODY INVITED
TO CALL AND 1RBPKGX

The Largest and FinestAiwrtme*

WALL PAPER!
Ceiling Decorations

And Borders,
Crer offend (or rale by tny Bonn In tho BUtt,AU Now Patterni direct from tha n*nu»ctur*en, and lor rale H Ifco LOWJOT VB1QX.

AMO, MKW GOODS IH

Chins, Glass and Queensw&rn.

JOHN PBIEDEL,
'l»l« >l» Mtm RTRmrp

IREEGH LOWING GUNS!
L«°loU|lMiJS"n,XlT6d' l» P*» tarn
itortibmt* "Parker," "Colt," "'p.-. , .

L Gi DILLON. Jaita1UI>
, ..V.VI,

wa MARKET BTRKEr..Tfe.Kf"1-'8""' ua * "» ««* oI Oun
100

KINDS OF PLAIN AND FANOT
*UTLT AMB PMS?TLTmemo

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

ThU wiwdot ntTet urlec Aminrel o! tmrtijrtrtntfa »nd wbolw«otntu*». Kora tconomkiiih»n the oidlntry kind*, mil wnnot «> told licompetition with the tonltltodo of low trit,|»hntt wolRht, uluact pho»pfcH« tinimi,1h"yal EiKiKQ rownr.Eco.,Will M.r.t y T

FOR MKNT,
0 l.KT-A

~

LAKGE,"VIJAHANTFront lUotn, ietoutl flier. *VJlJ ithiOKlMain
jjlFOU LKA8K-FOR A TKUM OFymi, mr Mow loom, ctrtrr <1 k'»ln imJTcnUi otrcuU. I wkhIoii niviu H-Hiu.ltt ], n»«V.K.ZIS'.

It 1

PO)t BALK,

Fon 8ALF-A fiustci.afFTiv.ffRYSUWe.dcJlRt fUxllumiu, (u jn.un'i Firty. ACOhuu turtle »t MUxfcgBYAHL*.

FOU BALK.A LAKGK TWOSTOljyX<«m» HfiU»*on tlio 'i'mi't, t o. 16 \li«ini»itreet. luquheot P. bUAiKhY. lO.OnituiiLJjJ5_
____pOK HALE.

The Dc»lr*ble Bcildence. No. W Ftltwulh Ht»LInquire ol J. I). KLHjN, No. US» (Up.lu \ntldel-***

OR 8ALE OH KENT.TDK KAGU'Urcvrcrjr mil Vilt Uouie 1 (inwiutt cUtaSeptember III. fcnqulrtl 01 JOHN hUl), h»»McLure lloino.
tyaOR SALE-HIE COTTAUK OScoriur I'm k ud tlnum kuhii-, Mtaiii.Til e C»tnp Ground.»wnw by Mr*, Irif t. Ate:*to DR. UHLlDll.ilVJ Lhtphticuvtl, WhitUm'wv».

lyljFor hale^-saw mill-miu.andtnicblutri n»w. PiUo li.lto; orultil nitTtettliUttudiin K»t*»u itxir, Itttimllei abovo HrkeiibuiK. Vor p*HU.ulii»ttqolrto! TIluMAJ KHXttt, it kliutctu, W lit count!.W.Vfc.
Je»_-rpOR BALE.

VftlUftbleHwd BUleon V, K. corutr T*utj.fourth mi l Muktt until,lu Ibe CJIf of ¥ lm.it,.W. Va. Lot 1ZI leel by lb iul; now owij iwij *J, Klllirll* M ft wagou >ud Wm km Uti *Lo».W. llUlth 4 bLo.,^ftpri) l«tt Witkft Una.
pLAKO FOR SALE.
An Elegant Kr*cl h&Btch FUno,f<vjii«GruaRoiwwood Cue-uisd abcut ft jetr. VIIIUkM.ttftCteatiftCiiQco. Cftllindicc.
)tW K. w. IuUMtR

jg<OR BALE OR EXCUANGE.
lly PLACEH Elm GroTe, conlfttoirg about tentcrce. Cinbefibided Into lime plitvi I'mnkioaftul letmi to lull purchutr.

13. P0RBF8,No. ? U. 8. Ciutum Horn/.Telephone A-66.
nS

pOR BALE.
w. .iw acre. ana twelve one tin

BUILDING LOW
Adjolulng Bccch Bottom Station, P., W. aJt.b.B. Utah liver bctum. Ttnritiiy.mylP H. 0. bfJKPHEEl).
pOR SALE.
That dcslnlilo plwe oi prrp^rt/ kccwu u litLkBoUo Btoro. corner Cbaj.lino »nd "Ihhtjfii*streets. Lot lOCxlOO feet. ImmcdUlupotituion.Vor terms apply *t tbe ofih-c oi)tl LibKUUK IRON WQSKa.
gTOOKH FOR HALE. !
30 Shares Jefferson Nail Mill.

isa bhare* Junction Nail Mill.
,10 t-harcaU litnuEtxectB»ll«,«7Co. i10 Pharva elUbuiK wn Co. *18 bhorca Uxchaniio Pauk. |S Bbtics Flru £ Marine mutasce Co.5 t&aroaTop Mill.haL IB".IN. No. 24 T- /tilth Pln<LpOR BALE.

Icffor lorulo my rtildetve. Ko IMS Chirllnoktiect; the Boumj la n« w, '.oiiwln* five loomt »)>hbtuearent Uubcu una excellent ctll«rj tin »u,yrau r. baib, wasu-buufe, a good kUble and cat.rl«e hontc, t-nil Uw 11 ahaaed lu stout atd i«t.KBiiniro on tbo pieialaci.JlS H. M. BACCOCK.J^OR BALE.COUNTRY SEAT.
l'en acres of cholcchlgh bottom litd.UidJfrbelow Wbeeljufr, ou Oblo River and W.AO.H.K.Improved by * mty.anus) brick hoctc, II t»*n;».klteUen m* outbuildings, tlluaitd lu a gate otmaplo, sutiar and voplar tret*. Also, a jw.d it'.ic*tlon oi irultttwa. App'j to\V. HO^E di 11R0..13M Market fct.Or R. W. MOKBOW. on iho ptemlna. at;

pOR BALE.
BIORE BOOM AND DWELLING,

No. lC4iM«i«vnt..
Ecqulro ot M. JSFFK'J,de!3 At Fichangf Btai-.
JpOR SALE CHEAP.
a Faitn c( about 149 «cn», mcitly iwjrmd »r4in Riatn ud man; jl tty ol thoKo null, t<tddwell! g, bam, «c. A gvod lbujJrg at.l «lt*UrMcuitom. anofd new clicuiw uw nil l*;thwater powei), ail In good Ox. liocd p>oiicrlt*ieltlraunt,inhi uilta irrna ii. AO. h. K. He matdesirable property in tho cruuty. Addm*

I X. I,Jc27 fiare Irrtei'ltencfr Offlro. Wbrt-ilm, w. Va.

QHIO COUNTY
BO 1ST !DS

For Balo by
COMMERCIAL BANK.M

JPOB SALE..
valuable coal property,

Bitoatcd on W., P. 4 B. H. B.. (old HcrnjCeMJabout two milramt of the City o( Vlttlltr. w\a.,and about two mllta Iroin cblo ilnr. uu#tluRol BOO acrca ol coal ai,d SO tcru mine »t><iCval,and knofiU m lliu "VMlow tku tcil Iiojpeny." w. v. liogk a uko.,myl womnrtntrtntt

pOR SALE.
Valuable Real Eslatfl anil UuiWinsi to

Centre»WlifcllD£.The nndmlunrd Jn autboriud tocCcr fcr tillthe hall lot Iruutlr c thlrt>-thi« a«??) lotcu lb»Jllnottreet,aud ruuilu* luck «ui> JufdJid »iltwenty feet (t'JO) on Ailt-y 1 UMrtu, Mid in jc:tjbeing oiithowbttilde ol ll»pllie Uriel aid <atbukwUthweai ccrt-crtl Mid » li»p',lut »tn«tAlley ilghteen. There in ru »»ld h»l" lot t*"brick kbUMf, now cm log for HfQ in }«a-. Hetitle to raid ptoputy is icicd. 'U-iBiotFor lurtber Inftisnticn call ui«u tie uidtraienr-dat my tlice, ho 1158 Cfcipllue itnct,«r wlMiid Gclfctr, ho, 2247 Void Mutt.
It. H. l'OVKKF*.)yl Atl/nnffforMf* M.bt<t>ic£

GENERAL n071ce8.

J^OTIUE.
All penocaknowlrg tbetniclvf* tobi lu'j»H L)the deceased, v»m. »111!k*ii, *111 t»lmn tall »tones at thu office ol Win. Manlou, cf tnt
-.j., oipiu ui'ti, r»m. (*ius|iu i euKind, awtfcilie * lib him lu order louve ileaMlvescoiu.|\ J. UILLIuAN,Jyll Artp|iil>'.Mlor._

ANNOUNCEMENT.
Korron iNtKiuoK.NCKRt-rJcaroicDonr.rrDfManmliiUiu ior Jus lea of the I'occ fur ljnton I >»Imci, a»r»h»ll county, »ul)»ct tu ifce dcthlon eltfepabUctu i'nnuirlcj, July lit

HAR'dY RIDDLE.Bmwoon. Juh2. ir£.
JQ1VIDEND NOT1CK

The Gcrain Flro Iflinru.co Cnmpary hn (c
dared a dividend ol Ave j«r ccnt, pijiM on «

Blur July 14,1M4. \\\ S. ro:sJ,
]y8-rrbA« f<rr»mr-_

jglOCKUOLDEHS' MEETING.
The annual mi etlnR cl the EtocktoWu»ef

GcmunFlre loiunnce Company to: tlu<!«t:«
Ol Director! for iho cuiulcgyiir, will te bcM »t
their olilco on Mor.div, July H. 1"". bct**«n
hour* Of 3 «nd 4 c'clcrk r. k.
tt<-TTh*« VT. R. rOO«r. r

$2.00010 WA'Vb»TOdurgeol TwoThruntid rclUri_to,fc«a
w - uuiuucr in yean Tiie *uouw msii «*'
loaned lu oualoau, and 1>« km imply itcnrtd fcy
umacumbered rial uutc m tbl» tulnltj, iodtfce
prompt payment ol latere*; muit bo marea. aa*
quire ol

J- ft **Xp<!<& Ko.

J^OTIOE.
Tbo annual acclliiRof the Ft-clhoMttf of tba

Buckeye (iUm Company will be held 'n VcLilai
Hall, corner Market andTwelltb»wheells*.
W. Va., on HOSDAY, Jalr Slit, i» H'dcci r «.

Jj7 J. V MIL .EK.^crtU^L.

gTOOKIIOLDEKS' MEETING.
Theruwlllbc an annual mtetfei of tie /Jcck*

bolien cl the Ohio Viller OUaCoor«r »s w

Company1! offlct, JULY 17, IWt.

}f^l fl " wiinplH ggL.
mi rn n.cwkkwakii

ao-nmn1 "SSiiS n


